Sponsors --- Rally your family and friends
to support these organisations who support Kenmore Bridge Club

The Kenmore Bridge Club and TBIB - Insurance Brokers to the ABF and it’s members - have entered into an agreement
whereby TBIB will remit sponsorship funds to the club every time one of our members - or their family and friends - uses TBIB
to arrange their domestic or commercial insurance. This applies to Motor Vehicle Cover, Home and Contents, Body Corporate, Caravans and Boats, Commercial Property and Landlords cover and Business, Liability and Professional Indemnity
insurance and anything else you want to throw at them. This arrangement won’t include the ABF Travel Insurance as TBIB
already provides substantial financial support to the Bridge Community in this respect.
Please don’t forget the ABF Members’ Multi-trip and Single Trip Insurance. We believe it’s the best and most convenient way
to ensure that you are adequately covered when you travel.
If you are travelling this year, your first priority should be to contact TBIB to make sure your arrangements are in
place. Please don’t leave it to chance.
TBIB have been insuring the ABF and many clubs and members around Australia for some years now and their service and
expertise have always been first rate. We are very excited about this arrangement with TBIB and what it could mean for our
club if we really give this a go.
Compare your insurance premiums and call TBIB for a quote. Contact Josh or Steve on 07 3252 5254, or
email joshuadejun@tbib.com.au or steveweil@tbib.com.au

Café Fiori in the Kenmore Village Shopping Centre
The new owners of Fiori Café are offering to donate to KBC, 10% of any purchases we make. They also have offered to cater
for any function we or you might have and even open the café at night should we wish to run a special event. Show your KBC
card or name badge when you order.

Health Food Shop in the Kenmore Village Shopping Centre
For all your Health and Nutrition needs. Supplements, skin care, hair care, gulten free foods, choclate, njuts and seeds, flours,
dry goods, oils and vinegars, spices, everything coconut, organic free range eggs, local honey and great cleaning products.
Show you KBC Card or name badge when you purchase - 10% will be donated to KBC. Open Mon-Fri 9.00-5.30, Sat 9.00-5.00.

Yee and Turner Travel Associates
Yee & Turner Travel Associates is a boutique style travel agency service, designed to cater for the frequent and more
discerning traveller in search of new experiences or the ultimate in luxury holidays. They offer exclusive packages, escorted
and special interest tours, luxury cruises and holidays with a difference.
Book your next exciting travel adventure whether it be International or Domestic. Phone: 1800 053 356 Located upstairs in the
Kenmore Village Shopping Centre.
To celebrate a special birthday, or if you enjoy your cup of tea, consider purchasing a
special boxed package of quality teas (loose leaf or teabags). Black tea, green tea,
herbal infusions, tropical blends, ginger…. Such an interesting variety. Great gift idea
for any occasion.

